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You made me so very happy lyrics alton ellis

Whoa whoah wooooooWhoa whoah wooooooI lost that love, that love, that love beforeDark mind (?) and I close, and I close and I close the doorAnd you say: Try only againAnd you came and took controlJusu touch to my soulSubscence show me thatLovin's you are there, where he atYou've made me so
very happyI'm so glad you came into my life others were not trueBut when it came to love you now I will spend my whole life with you, girlCoz came and you took controlJou touch my very soulYou always show me thatLovin''s you is where it's atYou've made me so very happyI'm so glad i came into my
lifeWhoa whoah woooooowhowhowhowhowho whoah wooooooI lost that love, that love, that love beforeDark mind (?) and I close , and I close, and I close the doorAnd you say, Try only againAnd you came and took controlJou touch my same soulEver show me, thatLovin's you are where he atYou've
made me so very happyI'm so glad you came into my lifeWhoa whoah woooooowho whoah woooooooo... #B C D F G H I J L L N O O P Q R U U W X Y Z Whoaah whoa whoa whoa whoah woooooooo that love that love, that love, that love before got mad and I close and I close the door And you say: Try
only again And you come and you took control you touched my very soul You always show me That loving you is where it is not you made me very happy and I am so glad to have come into my life.. Others were untrue But when it came to loving you, now I spend my whole life with you, girl Because you
came and took control you touched my soul You always show me that loving you are where it is not you made me so very happy, I am so glad to have come into my life.. Whoa whoah wooooooo whoa whoa whoah wooooooo I lost that love before got mad and I close and I close the door And you say, Try
only again And you came and you took control you touched my soul You always show me that loving you is where it's at you've made me so very happy And I'm so happy you came to my life.. Whoa whoah woooooo whoa whoah woooooo Alton Ellis lyrics are copyrighted by their rightful owner(s) and Jah
Lyrics in no way take copyright or claim that the lyrics belong to us. Jah Lyrics exists only to archive all reggae songs and non-profit from this site. Whoa whoah wooooooo whoa whoah wooooooo i lost that love that love that love before dark mind (?) and I close and I close and I close and I close the door
And you say: Try only again And you come and take control you touch my very soul You always show me that Lovin's you are where he is you made me so very happy, I am so you came into my life others were not true, but when it came to loving you now I would spend my whole life with you, girl coz
came and you took control you tapped my soul You always show me that lovin's you where it's at you've made me so so happy I'm so glad you came into my life whoa whoah woooooo whoa whoah woooooo I lost, that love that love, that love before dark mind (?) and I'm close, and I close, and I close the
door And you say, Try just again And you came and you took control you tapped my very soul You always show me that lovin's where it's where it's at you've made me so very happy I'm so glad you came into my came into my life whoa whoah woooooo whoa whoa woooooo... I lost love earlier, got mad
and closed the door. But you said try only again. I chose you alone, now I'm having a lot of fun. You treated me so kindly, I'm about to lose my mind. You made me so much, I'm so glad you came into my life. Others were untrue, but when it came to lovin' you, I would spend my whole life with you. For you
have come and taken control, you have touched my soul. You always showed me that loving you were where he is. You made me so much, I'm so glad you came into my life. I love you so much, it looks like you're even in my dreams. I heard you're calling me. I'm so in love with you, all I ever want to do is
thank you, baby. You made me so much, I'm so glad you came into my life. You made me so much, I'm so glad you came into my life. I lost love earlier, got mad and closed the door. But you said try only again. I chose you alone, now I'm having a lot of fun. You treated me so kindly, I'm about to lose my
mind. You made me so much, I'm so glad you came into my life. Others were untrue, but when it came to lovin' you, I would spend my whole life with you. For you have come and taken control, you have touched my soul. You always showed me that loving you were where he is. You made me so much,
I'm so glad you came into my life. I love you so much, it looks like you're even in my dreams. I heard you're calling me. I'm so in love with you, all I ever want to do is thank you, baby. You made me so much, I'm so glad you came into my life. You made me so much, I'm so glad you came into my life. Life.
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